By referring to the approaches of a safety performance evaluation and the corresponding aspects developed in past studies and also adopting the management mechanisms suggested in the Taiwan Occupational Safety and Health System guidelines, this study constructs the "Total Safety Performance Evaluation Method." and a safety performance questionnaire is designed by utilizing a semiconductor business in Taiwan as the subject to understand the current status of safety performance in the semiconductor industry by a statistical analysis of the outcome of the questionnaire survey.
Introduction
To achieve sustainable management and established targets, an enterprise has to invest certain resources such as manpower, money, and time. After investing such resources, the management will definitely take certain measures or apply appropriate methods to understand whether the resources invested to achieve health and safety targets, the projects established, and the personnel assigned to execute the projects have accomplished the expected results. Such measures or methods are defined as performance measurement [1] . Performance measurement is an indispensible task for business entities to ensure the execution and results of various health and safety management measures. In particular, the supervision of the execution of health and safety management and the measurement of execution performance not only demonstrate the ability of the management to achieve the overall health and safety targets but also serve as prerequisites for the promotion of a sound health and safety culture.
Arezes and Miguel [2] believe that the measurement of the safety performance of health and safety management systems can provide useful information for all activities of an organization, which can accordinglyplan strategies for risk control. In any occupational health and safety management system, a safety performance measurement is indispensible and must be executed. According to the description in OHSAS 18002 [3] , the main purposes of a safety performance measurement are as follows: 1) keeping track of the degree of compliance of occupational health and safety policy with commitments as well as the progress of target achievement and continuous improvement, 2) monitoring exposures to determine whether applicable legal regulations or other requirements have been met, 3) monitoring incidents, injuries, and health impact, 4) providing data for the evaluation of the effectiveness of operational control measures and whether there is a need to modify or introduce new control measures, 5) providing data needed in health and safety activities as well as health and safety management system performance, 6) providing information required to improve assessment capacity, and 7) ensuring the fitness and sufficiency of resources (OHSAS 18002, 2008) [3] .
Although many enterprises blindly pursue certification for their occupational health and safety management systems, they do not hire sufficient professionals to audit or evaluate the performance of their systems. Wu [4] surveys 250 businesses that have acquired the OHSAS 18001 [5] certification. More than 70% of these enterprises complain about the increase of cost and paperwork for certification, while most of the businesses lack the knowledge required to manage the occupational health and safety management system effectively; one of the reasons is that the management department does not know how to conduct a safety performance evaluation. Although the injury frequency rate (IFR) and injury severity rate (ISR) are extensively used by government agencies, they merely reflect the occupational health and safety conditions and do not provide any information regarding management improvement. To enable safety management systems to operate effectively, a general performance evaluation system is absolutely necessary, and measurable and achievable indicators must also be included.
Safety Performance in Theory
Zohar [6] suggests that safety performance indicates the recognition by the employees of an organization of the importance of safety. Brown & Holmes [7] propose that safety performance is the overall perception of the significance of safety issues. Niskanen [8] points out that safety performance is the specific overall perception of the employees of an organization, and this perception can be affected by the policy and practices of the organization. Cooper & Phillips [9] believe that safety performance is an aggregate of the perceptions of the employees toward their work environment. Coyle et al. [10] believe that safety performance represents the objective assessment of an organization's health and safety issues. Diaz et al. [11] assert that safety performance is the overall perception of the employees toward the work environment and that this perception affects their safety behavior. Wu [12] considers safety performance to be the overall performance of the safety management system.
The above definitions show that there are multiple elements of safety performance. Depending on the purpose, subject, or scope of study, there may be different interpretations, and this can be proven by the fact that different researchers have come up with dissimilar ideas about the elements of safety performance in past studies.
There are no timelines, and risk exposure is neglected. Hence, it is inappropriate to measure safety performance based on only accident data. Phillips and Williams [15] also agree that the use of injury frequency as an index cannot really assess the performance level of a safety system. The British Standards Institution (BSI) released the BS 18004 "Guide to Achieving Effective Health and Safety Performance" in 2008 [16] . It is a consolidation of OHSAS 18001 (2007) [5] , OHSAS 18002 (2008) [3] , and HSG65 [1] . Founded on the conceptual framework of the requirements set forth in OHSAS 18001 [5] , the guide defines performance indicators in accordance with the principles of the operation of safety management systems. Performance indicators are divided into active and passive ones. It is emphasized that business entities ought to conduct active performance surveillance by combining routine and periodic inspections as well as passive performance surveillance that can respond in case of management system failures (BS 18004, 2008) [16] .
According to the classification of OHSAS 18001 [5] , there are active and passive approaches to a safety performance measurement. BS 18004 [16] specifies that passive performance indicators should not be limited to passive surveillance statistics on hazardous incidents and injury cases but should include the complete statistics on all hazardous events, including incidents, accidents, and injuries. On the other hand, active performance indicators will be the results or statistics obtained through an active surveillance of occupational health and safety performance, including the operation of occupational health and safety plans and management systems.
BS 18004 [16] also specifies that active performance indicators should have the function of predicting all passive indicators. The results may not be consistent with the long-term performance, but they can provide early evidence of successes or failures. Passive performance indicators are important. They can serve as the basis of the final confirmation of the effectiveness of occupational health and safety management systems. However, there are hidden problems and limitations when using only passive indicators to measure occupational health and safety performance: 1) inability to identify the tendency of the management system operation due to limited numbers of injury incidents, 2) accident rate growth as a result of increasing workload, 3) the sick leave and injury leave taken failing to indicate the severity of work-related ailments or occupational diseases, 4) false reporting of incidents, 5) incident occurrence rates being affected by the number of employees and the level of risk in execution of various tasks, and 6) delays between a management system failure and the negative effect thereof. Therefore, the active and passive performance indicators need to be combined in an occupational health and safety performance measurement to confirm the operating status and effectiveness of management systems for having adequate risk control.
OHSAS 18002 [3] , BS 18004 [16] , ILO-OSH 2001 [17] , and TOSHMS [18] provide descriptions of qualitative and quantitative approaches to performance measurement.
1. In quantitative measurement, numbers and levels can be applied to describe and record. Performance measured should be quantified as much as possible to facilitate a comparison of the results of execution in different periods. However, quantified indicators may lack accuracy.
2. Qualitative measurement is employed to describe conditions or situations that cannot be expressed in numbers, such as the comments of the health and safety committee in its decisions. Qualitative indicators are important, but they cannot be compared to the results of other performance measurement approaches.
Holistic approaches to safety performance evaluation
Sgourou et al. [19] recommend that all related factors in a management system should be consolidated to establish a set of safety performance indicators when conducting a safety performance evaluation. The factors are divided into three types:
1. Technical factors, including general factors-the type and design of equipment, degree of automation, work environment design, and maintenance, and safety-related factors-risk control system, personal protection equipment, and emergency control system.
2.
Organizational factors, including general organizational systemsorganizational structure, responsibility, assembly line, communication type, and change adaptation [20] , and the safety management system in place, such as safety policy, safety responsibility, resources, and management commitment.
3. Human factors, as described in HSE [21]: "environmental, organizational, and job factors, and human and individual characteristics that influence behavior at work that can have an effect on health and safety."
Sgourou et al. [19] , based on the depiction of the overall approaches and the evaluation methods using various characteristics as mentioned in related literature [22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28] , suggest that a safety performance evaluation should have the following features:
1. The method adopted should be supported by a theoretic framework.
There should be one or several theories or models adopted as a scientific framework to be the foundation of the method [22, 25] .
2. The method adopted should be comprehensive, implying that the three aforesaid factors (technical, organizational, and human) should be consolidated, and their interrelations and relationships among the safety. management system, the organization, and the external environment (internal relations) should be considered.
3. The method adopted should be effective and reliable, passing all reliability and validity tests required for the specific type of methods.
Safety Management Systems
Mearns et al. [29] assert that the achievement of safety performance targets relies on the execution of the safety management system. In addition, Sgourou et al. [19] also believe that the overall approach must also include dynamic methods with the aforesaid factors and consider relationships among the safety management system, the organization, and the external environment. The theories and empirical evidence established in past studies with regard to safety management systems and safety performance such as McDonald et al. [30] , Basso et al. [31] , Lin et al. [32] , Ng et al. [33] , and Teo and Ling [34] offer several measurement concepts. Chang & Liang (2009) [35] use the management mechanisms described in OHSAS 18001 [5] and Deming's PDCA cycle, while also referring to the safety performance ideas of different scholars and specialists, and establish four principal factors: policy organization, implementation and operation, supervision and measurement, and management auditing. Furthermore, they also develop 20 safety performance elements and 101 attributes to assess paint manufacturers through safety audits.
The British Health and Safety Executive [1] adopted health and safety policy, health and safety organization, planning and execution, employee participation, health management, and safety audit as the six indicators for the elements of safety management systems. The safety performance evaluation described in the American National Standard for Occupational Health and Safety Management Systems of the American Industrial Hygiene Association [36] includes 10 items: loss of work hours, safety behavior percentage, number of near accidents, acceptance of employee suggestions and criticisms, percentage of statutory health and safety training conducted, average number of days taken to complete corrective actions, results of exposure surveillance, employees' loss of hearing, damage compensation for workers, and other objective indicators.
OHSAS 18001 [5] and ILO-OSH [17] are both occupational health and safety management system standards, but the management mechanisms suggested are different. The Taiwan Occupational Safety and Health Management System (TOSHMS) [18] is a set of guidelines in which key points and characteristics of ILO-OSH [17] from the International Labour Organization and OHSAS 18001 [5] from international certification bodies are consolidated. Traditional labor health and safety management system specifications focusing on specific areas are improved to be more effective in reducing workplace hazards and risks and in meeting international standards. Using the management mechanisms suggested in TOSHMS [18] , this study has identified 23 major safety performance elements, including self-inspection, emergency response, Personal protective equipment, Hazardous materials management, safety protection, Risk assessment,Laws and regulations, Accident investigation & statistics, High-level commitment,Organization and responsibility,Education and training,Contractor management, procurement management, management of change, work permission, communication, Work environment monitoring, health examination, safety audit, planning review, execution review, Checking review, and worker participation.
Laws and Regulations
According to the suggestions and requirements for occupational health and safety management systems set forth in BS 8800 [37] , OHSAS18001 [5] , and ILO-OSH2001 (ILO (2001)) [17] , the business entity's performance measurement plan must comply with related laws and regulations. Acting according to Taiwan's Labor Safety and Health Act, this study has developed 12 elements for the measurement of safety performance. They are machine safety protection, self-inspection, Personal protective equipment, emergency response, Hazardous materials management, laws and regulations, accident investigation and statistics, organization and responsibility, education and training, contractor management, Work environment monitoring, and health examination.
Studies Related to Safety Performance Elements
The elements of safety performance can be interpreted differently depending on the purpose, object, or scope of study. Therefore, scholars and specialists in and outside of Taiwan have dissimilar views and theories about how to present the elements of safety performance. For example, Cooper [38] defines 11 elements: accident statistics, number of most recent accidents, number of days with accidents, accident costs, safety audit scores, number of safety checks, number of employee safety training courses conducted, number of safety inspections conducted by the management, employee safety behavior criteria, safety attitude survey scores, and safety demonstration. Schneid [39] proposes six elements: safety responsibility of the management, safety targets, accident investigations, training supervision, regular safety training for workers, and fire control. Petersen [13] 
Development Framework of the Total Safety Performance Evaluation Method
Despite the many elements of safety performance considered, the studies mentioned above have not achieved any consensus. The observation of the authors of this paper indicates that the elements included are inadequate, and specific safety performance elements are therefore constructed in this study. Besides existing safety performance elements, international standards and safety management guidelines are also considered, and safety performance studies conducted in the past are referred to in the evaluation of the safety performance of the semiconductor industry. Based on the management mechanisms suggested in TOSHMS [18] 23 safety performance elements (see Section 2.3) are established. According to related laws and regulations, 12 elements are established (see Section 2.4). In line with related literature, 22 elements are established (see Section 2.5), and three primary factors for the safety performance evaluation from previous studies, which were detailed in Section 2.2. Moreover, homogenous or similar elements are combined into one parameter. In total, three primary factors, including 25 safety performance elements, are synthesized, as shown in Table 2 , and the "Total Safety Performance EvaluationMethod"(TSPEM) is constructed, as shown in Figure 1 .
Factors
Safety Performance Elements Organ.
Fig 1: Total Safety Performance Evaluation Method
The TSPEM is defined as "Total Safety Performance Evaluation must be conducted with the technical, organizational, and human factors taken into consideration and in compliance with related regulations, the PDCA safety management system has to be implemented, worker participation must be achieved while individual safety attitude and conduct must also be valued."
Research Methods

Design of Questionnaire
To design the questionnaire for the evaluation of safety performance, the authors of this paper have referred to related studies, including the expert questionnaire developed by Chang & Liang [35] , the safety performance questionnaires developed by Neal [40] , Siu et al. [41] , Su & Hsu [42] , and Hsu [43] , and the management mechanisms of occupational health and safety management systems, including BS 18004 [16] , OHSAS 18001 [5] , OHSAS 18002 [3] , HSG 65 [1] , and TOSHMS [18] , before establishing the "Safety Performance Evaluation Questionnaire" in accordance with the 25 safety performance elements identified.
Questionnaire Validity
Before pre-testing the questionnaire, the authors of this paper met with representatives from the employees and management of the semiconductor business to solicit their opinions and suggestions with regard to the initial draft of the questionnaire as references for revision of the questionnaire and to establish validity. Subsequently, the questionnaire was presented to five health and safety specialists to review the questions and make necessary modifications to construct expert validity. These specialists had done safety work or research for at least 20 years and were extremely familiar with safety performance issues.
During the extraction of safety performance content, four principles were adopted: 1) generality: the extracted safety performance statements can apply to different types of work; 2) discriminability: each statement is related to only one specific factor, not crossing between two factors; 3) readability: each statement is easily understandable and truly reflects the intended meaning; and 4) non-redundancy: each statement has its specific connotation, and no two statements are interchangeable. To comply with these principles, the authors of this paper consulted the five specialists, classified the factor that involved each question, deleted or consolidated questions that were similar in meaning or repetitive, and also removed or revised those whose meaning appeared obscure. The results were taken as the basis for the formulation of the safety performance rating scale. 
4.
A five-point Likert scale is adopted: 1 represents "strongly disagree" and 5 "strongly agree." For negatively worded questions, the scores are calculated in a reverse way.
5.
Fifty-five employees are randomly selected to participate in the preliminary testing of the questionnaire evaluating safety performance. The sample frequency distribution percentages are shown in Table 3 Table 3 : Pretest Respondent Types and Percentages 6. Questionnaire reliability is calculated and analyzed to provide the basis for question elimination. The selection of question details is conducted using the Cronbach's alpha value as the standard in order to increase the Cronbach's alpha coefficient of the 25 safety performance elements and produce the Cronbach's alpha value after the modification of the 25 safety performance elements. After the pretest, the Cronbach's alpha value of each element is greater than 0.616 and that of the study population is 0.985. After modification, there are 104 questions in the official questionnaire.
7. Three hundred copies of the questionnaire are distributed in the semiconductor business. Two hundred and sixty-eight copies are retrieved, and the retrieval rate is 89.33%. The questionnaire copie retrieved are screened manually and sorted out.
Those with incomplete basic respondent information or inconsistent answers are regarded as invalid. After eliminating 42 invalid copies, there are 226 valid copies, and the valid retrieval rate is 75.33%. The SPSS software is then applied to analyze the valid copies and perform reliability analysis, correlation analysis and analysis of variance (ANOVA).
Results and Discussion
This chapter focuses on the statistical analysis of the data on the questionnaire copies retrieved. The results and the discussion are as follows: By dividing the average by the maximum value of each dimension, the percentage can be obtained. Take "self-inspection" for example. When the average of 4.02 is divided by the maximum value of 5, the result is Figure 2 : Radar chart of percentage scores of the safety performance of the semiconductor business studied Table 4 indicates that the employees of the semiconductor business studied consider the safety performance in "worker participation," "risk assessment," "procurement management," "work permission," and "safety protection" is not well executed, but it is well executed in "health examination," "emergency response," "safety audit," and "management of hazardous substances." In addition, as shown in Table 5 , the answers to the questions regarding worker participation indicate that the employees are not enthusiastic about participating in safety promotion activities (speeches, training, and safety sign design competitions), but as shown in Table 6 , the employees confirm that the company conducts a health examination on a regular basis. The company makes job assignment in accordance with the health examination results of the employees.
Analysis of the Safety Performance of the Business Studied
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The company conducts special health examination on employees doing hazardous work. The company conducts special health examination on employees doing hazardous work.
4.17
.65 Table 6 . Analysis of Answers to Questions on Health Enhancement
ANOVA of Background and SafetyPerformance Elements
The statistics in Table 7 show that there is a significant difference between the employee background variable and the corresponding safety J Pub Health Issue Pract
JPHIP, an open access journal Volume 2. 2018. 116 80.44%. Similarly, the percentage of each dimension can be calculated. These percentage scores are then converted and presented in a radar chart, as shown in Figure 2 .
The ANOVA result indicates the significance α<0.05. The details are as follows: performance element. Table 7 . ANOVA of the Background Variable and Safety Performance Aspects
As shown in Table 7 , regarding education, significant differences appear in self-inspection, safety protection (including hazard control), contractor management procurement management, management of change, communication, work environment monitoring, safety audit, planning review, and worker participation. In self-inspection, for example, it shows that different education among employees havedifferent performance (F-test, p<0.05), as shown in Table 8 . For the same reason, significant differences also appear in self-inspection, laws and regulations, contractor management, work environment monitoring, safety audit, and worker participation with regard to job responsibilities. Those in higher positions tend to identify more with these safety performance elements. In years of service, significant differences appear only in work environment monitoring and health examination, meaning that senior employees identify more with these safety performance elements. p<0.05, two -tailed, 95% significance 0 Table 8 . ANOVA of Education and Self-inspection
Correlations between the Safety Performance Elements
The Pearson coefficient is applied to conduct statistical analysis to determine the correlations between the safety performance elements.
The results indicate there are positive and significant correlations between the 25 safety performance elements (p<=0.01, two-tailed test). Table 9 , a high correlation appears between high-level commitment and accident investigation & statistics (average r = 0.836), indicating that support and commitment from the company's high-level management will positively affect accident investigation and statistics. A high correlation also appears between execution review and planning review (average r = 0.821), .731(**)
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.627(**) .796(**) 1 indicating that the company's reinforcement of planning review will facilitate planning review. A high correlation also exists among organization and responsibility and high-level commitment (average r = 0.814), indicating that well-defined organization and responsibility in the company can result in high-level commitment.
Conclusions
In this study, holistic approaches to the safety performance evaluation in previous studies and the management mechanism of the TOSHMS [18] were considered. This study proposes that technical, organizational, and human factors, including 25 safety performance elements, must be considered, and the management mechanisms of the TOSHMS [18] were considered, as well as compliance with related regulations. The"Total Safety Performance Evaluation Method" (TSPEM) was established on the basis of safety performance elements reported in previous research, in which safety performance was defined more extensively and in more detail. The TSPEM could be employed as a model for the establishment of safety performance in other industries.
It is thus obvious that to identify the actual problems of an organization in order to come up with solutions to reduce accidents and construct a good safety performance, activities must be conducted with technical, organizational, and human factors taken into consideration as well as in compliance with related regulations, the PDCA safety management system has to be implemented, and worker participation must be achieved while individual safety attitude and behavior must be valued.
